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levels of the hormone. Our observat ions, however, indicated BR ef fec ts are also inf luenced by di f ferent ia l ho rmone respons iveness . 
T h e a im of our studies was to character ize the expression of BRII and find out if it can inf luence deve lopmenta l and organ-spec i f ic 
changes in BR sensitivity. In order to determine the transcriptional activity, we generated t ransgenic plants carrying BRII p romoter - repor ter 
gene fusions. In BR!I p r o m - G t / 5 plants his tochemical analysis of g lucuronidase activity revealed c lose correlat ion be tween BR-dependen t 
elongat ion and transgene activity. On the other hand, t ime-course measurements with BRII p r o m - L U C l ines showed s t rong induct ion of 
BRII activity upon germinat ion, and that the expression level was increased by dark, whereas dec reased by light t rea tments . T o test how 
differential BRI I accumula t ion can influence morphogenic events, we prepared t ransgenic lines that expres s in bri l mutan t background 
BRII : :LUC fusions, with full receptor activity, under the control of various organ-specif ic promoters . We found that BRII::LUC express ion 
via the photosynthesis-associated CAB3. vascular SUC2, and procambial ATHB8 p romoters resulted in d i f ferent types of part ial c o m p l e -
mentat ion. which all resulted in disproport ionate organ development . T h e observed expression pat terns and morphogen i c e f f ec t s of BRII 
expression strongly suggest a role for the receptor abundance in de termining the intensities of local BR responses . 
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Plants frequently encounter abiotic stress condi t ions, such as drought , soil salinity, unfavorable tempera ture , submergence or high light. 
These condi t ions severely limit plant growth, development and productivi ty; plants have developed various de fense mechan i sms to increase 
stress adaptat ion. Drought and salinity are regarded as the ma jo r environmental stresses pr imari ly impose osmot ic stress on plants . Still 
poorly understood how plant defense mechanisms is actually per formed against salt and osmotic stresses. To dissect plant signaling pa thways 
Arabidopsis lhaliana is the sup reme genetic model , however as a g lycophyte its tolerance to salt stress is l imited. 
Thellungiella salsuginea (halophila) is a close halophyte relative of Arabidopsis , tolerates drought and salinity as well as ex t reme cold, 
accordingly has turned to be a model system in salt tolerance research (Bressan 2001) . Thel lungiel la possesses many p rospe rous at t r ibutes 
of Arabidopsis , like short life cycle , self-poll inat ion, small g e n o m e size (about 2X of Arabidopsis) , and even its genet ic t rans format ion can 
be accompl ished by simple floral d ipping. In addition Thel lungiel la genes show 9 0 - 9 5 % sequence identi ty to Arabidopsis . 
We have developed new genetic technologies to identify novel regulatory factors control l ing salt to lerance. R a n d o m c D N A libraries of 
Arabidopsis and Thel lungiel la have been c loned into the estradiol inducible p E R 8 plant expression vector (Zuo et al. 2001) T h e t ransfor-
mation competent c D N A library of Thel lungiel la has been introduced randomly into Arabidopsis plants , and 20,(XX) t rans formant seedl ings 
have been screened for salt tolerance in the presence of estradiol. Fourteen estradiol dependent salt tolerant lines have been isolated, and 
the inserted c D N A clones of these lines have been cloned and sequenced , the corresponding Thel lungie l la genes were identified by Arabi-
dopsis sequence homology search. Salt tolerance was conf i rmed by repeated germinat ion and growth assays in 10 lines, and 2 lines have 
been selected for fur ther character izat ion. T h e line T L I - 2 expressed the c D N A of a Thel lungiel la putative translat ional initiation factor , 
the insertion of T L l - 2 6 line contained the c D N A of a putative RNA-b ind ing aminopept idase . 
Another approach has been devised to ident i fy salt stress regulatory factors at cellular level. Arabidops is cell cul ture has been trans-
fo rmed with the Arabidops is c D N A library and the t ransformed cells have been selected on plant cul ture media supp lemented wi th salt and 
estradiol. Four cell colonies have been selected with superior growth on selective medium. c D N A inserts of these calli have been c loned and 
identified by sequencing. One of these c D N A inserts encoded a novel heat shock factor, its overexpress ion could improve var ious abiot ic 
stress tolerance of t ransgenic Arabidops is plants. 
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